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there.seemed no doubt that there would be roon for,,
ail aVIo came.

aite I Great Britain" %vas ta sait from Port Phi-
îip on the 3rd January, for Liverpool, witb froin 150
to 200,000 ounces of gold. The total of the yield
of goldfrom Austraia vas estimated at from 14 to
16 millions sterling, and not a doubt seetms ta exist
but that vast quantities wili b supplied from the
mines perhaps for centuries to come. Gold coin is
bZcomin; more plentifuli and ait Adelaide the worik-
ing of the mint is likely ta be abandoned. Port Phi-
lip is crowded with shipping, and if matters go on
thus, alimost one-half of the best mercantile shipiping
ia the vorld ill be anhlored ln that port until a re-
action takes place. The influx of goods, hovever
vast, as vell as the amount of labos', are ail absorbed,
and Australia bids fait' t maIke a mare rapid pro-
gress in wealth and population than any ater region
in the history of colonisation. Goldb as positirely
been discovere ew at Nciv Zcland.

Gold, it is stated, lias at length positively been dis-
covered un wcv Zealand. The localily is about
thirty miles froma Auckland, in the Gulf of Houraki,
vihere ten men obtained in one day about £40. The
government had issued proclamations with regard to
t.-Times.

RELIGO0US PARTIES IN ENGLAND.
(From the Lamp.)

The present stite of "the reigious u'or'ld" lu tis
country may be divided into three classes. 1, tlhe
Churcha of England ; 2, the Non-confornists ; and 3,
Cathoiies. Of theseihree, the richesi, the rrost active,
and the most nurnetaus aras Ile Nan-conformisss. T -te
comtprise ever>' slade ofidissent spart from tise ?satb-
iisinent, taowbicli Ibey stand!oppasoît Jopolities, lu
iitees. l utseveral of teir tenets ai iti pohequalis> ao
their adhesents. They cau boast of some of the mist
eiergetic and opulnt arnongihe merchaitss and ware-
ihousemen of the chief towns of the United Kinndon.
'L'leir menus arc abundant; tbsir intentionissinîle and
straigîisforvard; ataltheir influence l ail titi greai-
saavemeuts of the people, infitacutial mi([ veil-nîitl
averwbclmitg. 'Vithe' ebast o being able ta cary or
contral any parliamentary measure tIsey please. The
Anti-Corna-Law League is tieirs ; se is relorm, so is
tihe peace movenent, and sa is tIse grand[ principlo of
enterprise, fiee srade, railroads, science, the Great Ex-
bibition, and the combination of capital, talent and
industry. There is sonethiug very admirable in ail
rinere practical virtues, neither Io we wiishhold our
meei n< fpraise frem men who act in ucocert, as they
do, supon every emergency that concerns tireir interests,
anit who move forward bowards the end they have in
view, compact as a phalanx, without jostling, rivalry,
or dispute. They are a lesson in this respect ta eacit
I the oIter two classes of thIe communiîry, wvith whom
hlay frankly profess bo slholneither sympathy nor rela-

'he Chuireh of England as opposed to Noa-conform-
iczts, are a ectionu s mclit the sutaller ili camparisausi,
isi exact proportion as the' are so meit the mare di-
vided among themselves. As a boîy, the Establish-
t'ent claims thIe possession of aIl the nobility, rank,
respectability, and learniig of the mass of Protestants.
The tva universities are theirs: and so are ail tihe
chief offices of honor and emolument under the Crown.
What was oice Catiholie is theirs; and what was ve-
erable once, because i 'was really Catholie, imparts" a
degree of splendor even ta those wio no w ccupy the
places of their Catholic ancestors. The Cathedrals
are ibeirs;i the magisterial and juticial beuches the
army, the navy, the banner of the cross called the
Uniou Jack, and the Feast of St. George she Martyr,
w'nse kiigits stili fiout lthe wmad vith their plumes
Of borrowed aitiqiaity. They have everything that is
really English asnd ancientt about them. The book of
Comnan Prayer, upon which they rest themseives sa
proudly, is only good where it is Catholic, and is shal-
low anid unmeansing where ist s Protestant. Their
tills, temporal and eclesiastical, are Catholie ; the
halo of Catiholicity shines avith diminisied lustre around
lIte mitre, lthe coronet. and the crest. Their armorial
bearings speaik of the Holy Land, and the figtires that
sînpport their ieraliv'. shield, the metto, andi Ite device,
lr, for the mot pri, tell a tale big rilla the renownis
i Catholic Gret Britain. Yet, wnhIs ial the splendor

tif this ancientt prestige in their favor, the Church of
I'uginratl Pas-t>' faNls 1111 ttaeshadle cf a cint minai-it>'.
tuis a petrified relie nofantiqî iy, itioit abrctb oile.

It is immoveable by any iierent power of ils own :
said stands stiupitd and erect, like the figure of a triai
in ancient armor, speakinsg louîdly of its past grandeur,
afraid of moving, and every instant mfear ai beinrg
moaved by ohlers, lest it should topple from ils unreal
base la atoch, fai to pieces in the sight of all men,
and reluctantly expose 10 tdaty-Iight Ithe palhry devices

will which ils holow importance is scarcely iheld ta-
-ether. ILt feels IlIat il isl noihing but a shana; and it
il this ca'nsciusness o ilwnsc nothingness that renders
she Church-tof-EianI party so protigioansly laine,
stuîbbon, and obstirte..

But both the Establishment andi tie Non-cosnformist
parties are eqiiv oiflpposed to the Catholics, tie stil i
smallest number uf ths twhole lot. Iowever much the
Non-conformnists aind (le Establishnmentmaydiffer b-
tween themselves, they certairnly agree in this, that
lhe both of the atinte ibe Catholies wiith a perfect ha-
tred. Ever lthe somnolent Chureh if Englant looks
upîn, bestirs ilself, :arnd siowvrs some latent symptoms of
life, when this is maentiotied. The soldier fixes-his
layonet, the Bislop pius on his mitre, the Peer his
coonet, and lthe Squire bis seven-league hunting tops,
awhetn the cause of opposintg antI putting down Ibis l'a-
pists ls taken in baud. TIse cuolîtr'y is sconred ta raise
reernils andi titI up the druowsy ranks ai tise
Ç,hsarch part>'; te Nons-conformists and flie Establisht-
suent embriace eaouthe.tir; the IHoaise ai Commoss
becomes [lie arna-st fiai a religions fend ; andi after a
ptrotracted andî consîfrused conversation or dlebate, thse
Pope ausd Poperry aie at last supposed te have been
quite gai ritd of by' a show of hsands ! -

[n lthe mreanîwhi le, the C'atholic party', if part>' it cana
bea calledi, holds asn the ecasal lenar ofits way, anshak-
ena. impertrbal, anti imparturbed. Itilooks spson
hnth ils feses .as onse aadî the saine, wnith.an apparent
difference sîsbsiding betaveeun them, but at te bottom
wvith na diflerences at alii Tthey are bath of themvher-
eties ai lte samne sîamp, o>' ans is it possession ofi
ulae gooud thsings of tisa land,nd4the othersis hopingsjpd
striving shortly to. ba se. lu a me]ligioos point at vie-w,
iers ls, in faut, no difference between te Non-cop-

formist, and tise Establiah.mntirtizats..-Tiie cqs-

turne may be different, but in birth, motives, and man-
ners; they are precisely the same. Each of th'em
denies the seven Sacraments, the Unity of the Church
n the Chair of St. Peter, the outhoity of the Rriest-
hood, aniid the necessity of eccleshistical discipline.-
The bishops and clergy of the Establismrnoat are eworse
than shames in. the sight of a Calhoiic. The Non-coin-
formist who claims the privilege of having :o.hierar-
chy ta overrule him, is not more destitute of Church-
goverment than the Ciurch of England herself. The
ordinations of the Establisiment are invalid e ipso
facto, becatse they deny the Church of Rome, from
which they pretendI to derive their ordi-nation ; and. of
the two, the Non-confornist is more honest anti siu
cere, because he openly disavows ordination aitogether.

But each of thiese bitter fes of Cathtolicity is entire-
ly ignorant of the mortal sin under wihich he labors,
by remaining external to the Church a Christ, aavhich
is the Cathoici Chureh; and they botft othem accord-
ingi> deny purgatory, sometimes hell, te intercession
clf Saints, andi tsani>' doctrine b>' aviicia[lac>'cari
hope toe bisaved, namety, the grandociagmus af t ie
Incarnation as developed in devotion to the 13lessed
Virgina Mary, Mother o God.

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

(From the Quelec Mdorning Chronicde of March 7.)
Western Canada isancreasmug an populition a stou-

ishingly. Toronto will soonî contain twice the
numaber o inhabitants which Quebec now con-
tains. Hamilton will in twenty years uence be as
large as Montreal. All thiis la tld us by a gentieman,
wio nevertheless keeps pouring into tie ears of the
French Canadians, in a patronizingly flattering kind
of a way, that I"their Frenchi brethren" hiave the finest
honses, the neaiest farts, tlie best charitable and reli-
gious institutions, the most improved agricultural in-
struments, the politest peasaritry, the most exemplary
ecclesiastics, and ideed are next ta the Ducha, ie
thriftiest and most industrious if not Ieosti go-a-
head or speculative oi the world. Surely it is strange
that a people so very comfortably housed, of such ex-
amplasry' habils, living in acountry so capable of being
higih>v cultivatedl, possessed of innumera vater
powers, mines of gold, copper, lead, and iron, and yet
unfelled forests, with the deep and broadi St. Law'-
rensce before ihem, rich itself in aill the treasures of the
ocean, abounding as it does us ihales, porpoises,
seals, salmoi, ant every other fish that swims, should-
be sa stationary compared wiith Upper Canada. Can
Col. Prince, or any other gentleman, who has visited
the Seminary and travelled as far as tie Falls of Mont-
morency be deceiviuîg us, or be hiiself deceived ?
I-Ie is deceivedl. Te people of Lowaer Canada are
on. happy anti contented. They are not pro-
gr-essive. A Frencli Cantadia builds himself a
nice litthe house, puts a stove lu to it, carpets aviirh
borne made stuif, aaiite-wansies it, ouide and :side,
vall and roof, paints the window-frames red, or brown,

or green, does up a ice little bed isi the carner and
settles clown for a life-long smoie of the pipe. 'lhe
Upper Canatilan an lita lber -tant!, buitId ssant>',
as a Caliamnia ominer aveulit mise a lent otl' o shah-
tan hlm temperaril>' frera thcenlister. Ie has no
idea of contentment. He alvays avants more, and
rmore to aon this earth. To ive throug ithe world,
iespectably and ionestly, un the hope et heavenly re-
ward, is noit his only purpose. He avants ta increase
his means, not for the sake of building up charitable
ofacrher institutions, but wth a vi ew togettin holdo f
a large business, aahioha la le aflos'stemployet ta
steamboats and railroads, and increase the population
not by births, which is a sliv process when it is con-
sidereI liati tiere are deals as well as birîlhsin every
community but by a neN aduilt population, attractet
to a particular spot a country by its commercial spirit,
jhet as fiat bara brorgtt ta a fisting ground by the
hsnvir.goverboarti of a bar-taibai. "Upper'Canada
is noa itereasimg faster thanu Loawer Canada because
the people ara es rcomfortably settled, are less parti-
cular about [bae fixing of fences and white-awasiinoa

Coutlt 1e no alctol or e eement general y. 5ul le lasbarns, and more alive t thIe importance of changing ntj don so, hetdoes ieitheVintage,z and ie des
crops, manaurirng Jand, and raisiug good wheat ; and give the fruit the Vine ; h lias allowed fermemla-
for t aother reason. Were the Upper Canatian con- tion, just as uc asl ieie h ias alowed veetation, here-
[teti aaith etal>' saising ncugito kepitscumîaorm- foota ucca a a lers eeain ieenewtontfoIe it seems to me, that temperance is to arise not

nably,i a nea htie bouse, lhere wori be no more f-om e absence of visne, but from the presence of
rapid increase of population in Canada West thian in Ctristian principles, and Iant e ore tho be sober' beernuse
Canada East. it is a Christian duly and not becaîsse there are arann<lt[We thask the writer for his unntenional compli- us aill the elenments of being ithe reverse.
ments to Catholic Canada.-Eo. T. W.)

WASHIING SHEIFP.
TIus CANADA Cr.Em RnsETS.-Serions rumosrs The f-lw -ing story vhich lias been toid soute,

are abroad on the subject of Ie Canada Clergy le- iough never, we believe, printed, is dcecidedly rich:
serves Bill-rumours excited by lte declared itentian A year or 1ao since, whens le subject Of temnper-of Lord John Russeil ta move the omission ofthe third anceawas being freely discussed, teuitiens oif s itte
clause ls Ithe bilh wiichrinis as follows:-"So mcitownmin she w'stemi part of Massachusels callel a
of the said at of lhe third and fourth years oflier Ma- meeting to tlic ver the matter. There had never
jesty, ciapter sevenly-eight, as charges tlie ConSoII- been a temperancesociety luathe place, but afrer same
dated Funi ofIllie United Kidom f Great Briiam little discussion it was voted te form one. Tley drev
anid [rteland with, or aut-o nses ay pay-ent thereout op a pledge of total abstinence. and agreed thas if aay
of, Ite sums needed te supply such deficiency as iin' members~ aIthe society broke ilte h~Oild be turned
the said act mentaned, shall fronsmand after lte pass- on t.ing of this at bi repealed." The House ofCommons Befare the plode as accepted, Deacon D -
rmust of course be satisfied ilat- neiter the tax-payers arase and said la'had one objeclioîr ta it; le tlroughtof England nor the people of Caaada are t be ijsreu thai Thanksgiving-day ought lobe free for the mcm-b>'hal Tlie passirîgiai7ndelusi a-etornebcafreaeeformehsure.
by the passmg of a delusive or emasculated measure, bers ta take someiniasg, as ie could relisht Iis dinner
--Dailyewvs.much better aI this festiva if h atook a glass of avine.

iMr. D. thought tiaIt the pledge wras not perfect.
We inadvertantly- oeied in ou Saturday's impres- He didn't care anything about Thaksgiving, but his

sion to notice the irnposing religious services whici fanily always made a great accountof Christmas,
took place at St. Malacihy's Churci, rn Thursday ilsh and hie could't think of sitting down Ito diner tien,
uit., ithonor of the Festival of Ireland's Patron Saint, without something to drink. ls awas wailling to give
that day so dear ta every Irish heart. The weather il up on a allier days, and, m fiact, tha it was the
aras delightfully fine, and mullitudes thronged from onsly lime whiera lae cared anything about il.
city and country to be preseut ai te august ceremo- Mr. B. next arase, and saisi h agreaed wilh the other
nies; the venerable pile of St. Malachy's was caowdedc speaker, except in the lime. He didn't think much
ta excess, and even the yaid w-as filled by hundreds, ai Thankagivin or Ciristmas, though ho liiked a little
anxions.to catch a glimpse-of the soleman proceedings ai any time. Threm was one day, however, avhen ie
of the day. The appearance of the altar was very must ihave it, and that was the Fourth Of Jul'. le
attracti-ve, witi ils new and spenditi tabernacle, Of always calculatei upon having a "reglar drink"
most classie design and chaste finish, tastefully deco- upon that occasion and ie wouhenlu't sign the pledge if
rated with green satin drapery, displaying in ils fold il prevented hln frort célebratmng independence.
the Irish Harp, siurroundedt with golden shamrooks. Squire S., an old farmer, foillwei- Mr. B. He was
Pontifical Hi1g Mass was sung by his Loidship the not i the habit a taking anything often, but must
Bishop,, assistei <by his Clergy. After Mass his Lord- have some when he washed sheepý Why, he con-
ship dehivered ir his asually able, and very eloquent sidered it dangerous for him ta keep his bands ls cold
manner,. a beautiful and impressive panerynic upon water, without something to keep wart inside.
the life; and virtues of St.. Patrick. He weiî. viltit, Arer somae consideration il was concluded that each
great feeliig on the many pleasing recollecioinsithat. member of the.society should take his own occasion to
ihis dag ushers'fforth c ithe 1rishmtan's heart-4f his drinsk--Deacon.D.on Thanksgivimg,Mr. L..Christma,
dea, native isle-the land of his birth and early days, &c. The piedge was signed by a large number, and-
the Ioe of. his fathers; wiither history, her virtues, t -.csociety adjnarned a fiourishing condition, after.
her beauties, and lier wrongs. lie eloquenitly re- voting thas it should b ite dut of: the members. te,
marked or the millions o5 tish Catholics, wh still Natch eacih i-ber ta seethat thiey did. not; bpa, tbe.
trui tpasifoIdliy cberishig.the faithèf their ihrÀ .pige.. d«e

which St. Patriek tauglht, on this day gatherroundI tie
àltar of the Chunrch ta celebraîe li piey and prayer1
the. festival of I land's immortal Saint.-St. John'si
Freernan, .B.

SKETCH OF A REGISTRATION OFFICE
MARRIAGE.

A wedding at the superintenident registrar's office is
certainly a very rapid and unimposing affair. Thed
gentleman, says Mr. Jones gives notice ta the xegias-
trar of the district in iich they lived during the pre-ç
viaus seven days, that lhe lias engaged a match be-
ween dbimself and Miss Mary Smil. A printet formc
lesid up «isth tieir nases, rank, age, and place otresidence. This la entere iniraàavolume cal leditie
" Marriage Book." TThis firîsttep of the operation ise
performed, a lthe small charge of one shilling. Tihe
volume containing the solemn announcement remains
in the registrar's office "open at all reasonable times
williout hee, ta aIl persans desirous -of inspectin-g the
saute." Thenotice¡seoentered is read before Ibis nexi
thre weeki>' meetings aifte poar inw guautiinns.
Unless the wedding bas beet t' forbidden by a person
atthorized t cforbid the same," and a sharp papa ors
mama vould be cneeded te finid out what had been
goig farwarà if Miss Smith desires lo keep tire little
affair secret, at the expiration of lie three veeks the
uihappy couple, betwneei the hours of eight and
twelve in the morning, utmay meet, accidentally of
course, just bytheofficeofMr. Thompson, te regis-
trar, and, valking in, aiso ac'identally of course, rrsay,
in the presence of two persons accidentally prescrit,
the registrar's clerk and a passing stranger, for in-
stance join in hlie followinsg brief and innsoceit dia
lozue:-" I tdo solemnly dieclare that I kiow not oe
aisy lawful impediment iwhy 1, John Jones, may not
be joinedi inatrimonyt l Mary Smit." Where-
upon the lady responds, "I tdo solemnly declare Isat
I know not of any impediment vhy1 1 Mary Smith,
may not be joinedi lm matrimony to John Jones.1
Anothier minuse has îih bieen passed. Eniboleiied
by the lady's declaralion, lite gentleman next says,
" i cal mupon these persons here present to witniess
that 1, John Jones, do taira Ihee, Mary Smiitahobe
ut> lawvful awedded aife. A third minute has passed,
and the lady's turn has came again, " I call upon
these persons present to witnsess tliat , Mary Smilhl,
do take thee, Jotn Jones, ta b my lawful wedded
husbanl." Just four minutes have been consumed,
the fe is one shillings, and a shilling for a certificate,
and the affalir is complete. No ring, no kneeling, no
fuss. The-y axe bound man and wt e at tlie sinal
charge o seven shillings altogether, with a degree of
.certainty whici nothing bu an Act of iarliament,
price £;1,000, can undo.-ilousehold Words.

Trc L amc Dn. CHrLMERS oN Tgcro-rshi.--t
has becn objected by one of the German infidels, that
our Lord did not shoaw a deep sense of hlie danger of
Wine when he created by avword so excessive a quan-
tity-some hundred gallons-by an act of omnipotent
poaver. Would not this applyola the case of every
viiage h liati atagines plenleous vintage, yasaotul
nul sa>' ilsat titis is a totnpsaîion ta taen ta cîrlil'o
exces? Thora anas no e t enaptal ion lis drink me
excesa irom hais filling many large vater jars,dthai ta
his being pleased ta give the suibeamas aid rain drops
that make a plenteous vintage. Tie secret of femper-
ance is not inl he cella-r, but in t lleheart otf the landlord
Qf it wine cellar. A Christian n avill not become
udramk if hednks front a oe. is -snot in as quan-
tity before you, tha tle element oftemperanace is, but
in the Grace of Gad ibat bas been plante in your
hearts. Now it does seem ta me, wiihout lIe least
expression of disrespect towards those who differ fron
me, lhat if Godl had designedil tiat men should be uni-
versally what is called teetotal-thiat is, should not
taste Wine, or anything that lias the ieast alcoiolic
elementnmit, ie avoul have prohibited the growth of
the Vine, andrendered fermentation absolutely impos-
sible, becouse, if there wavre no fermentation, tiere

-ldt b% l, h olin l-Amn t npll. BRi t h h-i

The nextrmorning Deacon D. %valked itô fils neigh
bor's yard, who, by the way, wiras Mr. S., the -sheop
inan, vondering, as il xvas a bitter cold morning, whe-
ther S. was up yet. He met his neighlbor coming out
of the bouse ; and to is surprise gloiiously drunk, or
ta use a modern phrase, Il burning a very beautiful..

. " Why S.5 exclaimed the astonished deacon, "hlow
s all this, sir? Yo have broken your pledge and.

disgraced our society and the temperance cause."
"Not-hic-as you know on-he-deacon," said

S'' " i.havn't--hie-broken, the-hic-pledge, dea-
con.,,

"Certainly yon have, sir, and I sIall reporf. to the
society. Yau agÉeed not te drink except when you
tvash sheep. Vou cannot make me think that you.
a agoing ta vash sheep such a cold day as this."

.F folwm- -deacon
S. started for the bart,· and the deacon followed.

t on ering i t oor, the deacon saw a large vasb-
tuib standing1ý on tise floor, wvith an old rain ticdtaO it,
the por animal shaking dreadfu ty with iecohl, anti
bleating pitifully.

"IHic-thera d-deacon," said S., pointing ta the
sheep, with an air of triumph, "that old-lhiu--rarn
basbeen vasied s-six tines this-hic marning and
1-hic--ain't done wib bin-ic-yet."

Il It hardly necessary ta say tihat the denacon lIf.-
Carpet Bag.

AWKwAn MisTrC.-A fine stone church vas
laiely built lin Missouri, upon the facade of which a.
stone-cunter was ordered ta eut the followiang as an iii-
scription :-"My hanse shall be called the house cf
prayer." lHe was referred for accuracy ta the verse
of scripture in which these words occur; but unfortu-
natly he transciibed, ta Ithe scandal ni ie society,.
the whole verse :":I Myhouse shall be called the hnose
of prayer, but ye have made il a den ofthieves !"

An old toper who laiely attended an exhibition
where a learned professor cansed several explosions ta
take place among gases produced from water, said-
"Yoi don't catch me putting mach water in my liquor
after this ; I had sid Iea before ibat waer vas so dan-
gerus, thIough I never liked to take muaih cf it."

An Irishman swearing lthe peace against his three
sons, tius concluded, "The only one of my tiree
children who shows me a>y real affection is Larry, for
lie never strikes me wien 'm down.

SIPunch'"sugaests as an infallible precaution against
Rail Road accidents, that un fare be paid until the end
of Ihe journey; and only then in Ite event of the pas-
senger having arrived perfectly safe.

OLD WOMAN'S DEPAITMENT.

An esteemsed friend snggests ta us that--nfter the
example ofO ur cotemporary, the Miliotreal Vitness,
who devotes a portion tf bis columiîs every week ta
a Ilafolier's Department"-wve sbould inake rooni
for a few choice specimens of Protestant arguments-
a gainst Popery, wnhich iiglit very appropniately be
ranged under the heading of-"Old Woman's De-
partment." He sends us also the following No-
Popery gems to begin with, ail which already have
figured in the pages of most of the evangelical news-
papers of this Continent. Nick Kirwan is generally
supposel ta be the authior of the one about the
" frogs," but ve suspect that it is elder than Nick.
Contributions ta thel " Old Woman's Departmnent"
wvili be thanlcfully received at this officet-

C An Englishman in Ireland -was introduced into
a ' hpisl chape! there, w'ien souls were la ob deliver-
ed irm- Purgatory. iThe place was brlliantly lightedl.
The pnest sat at a table on which the relatives of the
depassed, whose soul vere to be releascd, laid money
lis tiey passed. laving collected his vages, lle
priest commenced his operations, and seoon announced
ibat the seuls were liberated, and would speedily makoe
their appeararice. Immediately a part of the floor
op ened, and there issued f-am it, smalliving creatures
er redcolor, te thejoiyful amazement of all prosent.-
One of these creaturesiamped near to lhe Englishman.
who seized it, and putîiug it in his pocket, rushed out.
Breatliîess, he soon entered the pirlour of his friend,
exclaiming as he threw the living creature upon thie
table, 'There is a seul jusit dliveredfron Purgatory.'
Lt was ound te be a frog dressed in red flannel! ie.
was [dl, as lie valsd bleis life, not toreveal lhedecep-
tian, at least untilb hehad crossed the Channel."

Soma time ago, a poor man (a Catholie o
course,) "as suddenly taken ill in the county of
Tipperary, and a Priest vas sent for to pass'him
tlhrough Purgatory; but the priest was regaling him-
self with some feind wine, and didnet arrive tiii bhe
poor man was defunc. There was an awful comma-
tion among the afflicted relatives that his saul should
stick in Purgatory ta the end of eternity ; but bis re-
verence said he wuld make al] right, anti called for
pen, ink, and paper, on which he wrote--" Dear Pc-
ter-Pass the bearer. Yours in Ch-t." He stuffed:
the paper inte the deai man's nose, get his.half-crown,
and retired.-Cor. o/ Glasgow Reformer's Gazette.

The following description of a Grand High Mass,"
celebrated by Archbishop Hughes, we find amaong1tbe
extracis of tie Presbn;terian Banner. The extract is
borrowved from T/he hotelstant, a paper, wve presume,
publishaed lu Newv Ycrk. That thte Banner fually en.
dorses this delicious morceau, appears evident fraom
its prefatory observation, viz:--" We give fromt [he
Protestant ari account aofthe celebration oaiGrand iUgh
Mass lu New York ; our. resalers wili feel gr'auifiedi
that their mincis are net ensla.ved'in se emnpty a s-
tem. "- Crusader.

"The Archîbishop scrapedi sometbiug insta the cha-
fice wvhich SOe presume was~ from [be nails of li oa.
lioly' fingers. This.was [he sinseifthe pple;
At last, wih m uch difficuhity, the zine andniarns
wvere swallowved TItis indiòatedl that ep i's
sins wvere now swalloved- byibe Archsbishço a d .Wî
they' therefore-were ät liberty to sîn'anfew.

The followisa îsoelippediftom a Methçdist paper.
i "There is:noa.BibIe ta Rame. I rupide manytînquiries
there fat a.Bibis, but w.ithout auccess. Tihe people
have~ ne Bible-shey know notbingr aboijt it. Anir
telligent-mant' tfilt>' toldtme:he naeveE-saw an'e ia
uitudesl af the'piests knowinùthingk abuh.t Aqd
wvhen asked why the± hiye' non:Jprisïleythe bóò e5aellers:-wjh1tell1yan that.it.la prohibite0. \

airefatict


